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1. Summary 
 


Transmissive spongiform encephalopathies (hereinafter TSEs) are all fatal diseases in animals 
that result in the spongy degeneration of the brain caused by an infectious protein or a prion. A 
TSE of cattle is called bovine spongiform encephalopathy (hereinafter BSE). A TSE of sheep and 
goats is called scrapie and is known the longest of TSEs. The clinical symptoms of a TSE are 
demonstrated in behavioural changes and neurological signs caused by progressive brain damage 
such as apprehension, hypersensitivity to sound and other external stimuli, lack of coordination 
of movements, tremors, frequent stumbling and falling. TSE is a progressive disease with an 
incubation period that may last for years. Once the clinical symptoms appear in an affected 
animal, the disease is fatal after some months of their appearance. 
 
This programme is a detailed plan for the prevention and control of transmissive spongiform 
encepathopathies (TSEs) in Estonia. 


1.1. Prevalence of the infectious animal disease  


The prevalence of bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) was first recognised in cattle in the 
United Kingdom in 1986. In the following years, occurrence of this disease in other animal 
species and in other countries was reported. The disease spread via live animals and meat-and-
bone-meal to Belgium, Denmark, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Holland, Portugal, Spain and 
Switzerland. Individual cases have been reported in Finland, Poland, Slovenia, Slovakia, the 
Czech Republic, Japan, and USA. In 1996, a new variant Creutzfeldt-Jacob disease (CJD), which 
causes different neurological disorders in humans, was described. More and more evidence has 
been found on similarities between the BSE agent and the new variant Creutzfeldt-Jacob disease, 
and therefore it is thought very likely that the TSEs in animals may transmit to humans.  


 
1.2. Spread of the infectious animal disease in Estonia 
 


In Estonia, passive surveillance of BSE was performed during the period of 1999−2000, which 
means that bovine animals over 3 years of age and with neurological signs that had died or were 
slaughtered were tested for BSE by the classical histological method as specified by the national 
infectious animal disease control programme. 
Passive surveillance was replaced by active surveillance from the beginning of 2001. This means 
that bovine animals over 24 months of age that have died or are emergency slaughtered, bovine 
animals with neurological symptoms that have died or are emergency slaughtered, all bovine 
animals imported from BSE-countries and culled are tested for BSE and sheep and goats over 12 
months of age that are ill, emergency slaughtered and have died are tested for scrapie within the 
framework of the national infectious animal disease control programme. Furthermore, all bovine 
animals over 30 months of age that are slaughtered for human consumption and sheep and goats 
over 18 months of age slaughtered for human consumption are tested for BSE with a rapid test 







starting from 15th March 2004. After 2008, healthy sheep over 18 months of age are not tested 
for TSE; however, sheep and goats over 18 months of age that are ill, emergency slaughtered and 
have died are tested for TSE. 
 
Not one case of BSE or a classical case of scrapie has been diagnosed in Estonia during the time 
prior to preparing and approving of the programme.  
 


2.  Reasons to implement the infectious animal disease control programme and the 
programme’s objectives 


In order to prevent, control and eliminate major risks of certain transmissible spongiform 
encephalopathies to the health of humans and animals, Regulation (EC) No 999/2001 of the 
European Parliament and of the Council of 22 May 2001 laying down rules for the prevention, 
control and eradication of certain transmissible spongiform encephalopathies was adopted 
(hereinafter Regulation 999/2001). 
The TSE control programme has been adopted with the aim of determining the presence or 
absence of TSEs in the population of certain animal species in Estonia.  
One objective of the programme is to detect TSEs in animals (primarily BSE and scrapie) via 
screening tests, and, where prevalence of the disease in a population is proved, to implement 
appropriate control and eradication measures. 


2.1. Determining the presence or absence of the infectious animal disease 


To detect the presence of TSEs, a surveillance programme is implemented by the Veterinary and 
Food Board. 


An immonological test is used (a rapid test on a brain sample) to diagnose a TSE. Where the 
immunological test produces a positive or suspicious result the material is subject to histological 
examination. 


For a sample, the whole brain of the (suspected) bovine animals, sheep and goats, or in case of 
surveillance testing, the medulla oblongata via the foramen magnum is taken. The concentration 
of disease agents is the highest in the brain stem. 


For surveillance purposes, a supervisory official or an authorised veterinarian takes samples from 
the animals under examination. The sample shall have the identification of the animal from 
which the sample was taken.  
In addition to the requirements set down by the legislation, the principles, methods, 
recommendations and instructions included in the “Manual of diagnostic tests and vaccines for 
Terrestrial Animals” prepared by the World Organisation for Animal Health are applied when 
taking samples and conducting laboratory examinations.  
The person taking samples may use the help of a keeper of animals, a handler of animal products 
or some other person to transport the samples to the laboratory, having prior introduced the 
person the requirements set down for handling samples.  
TSE tests are conducted in the Veterinary and Food Laboratory in Tartu.  


2.2. To control the spread of the infectious animal disease 


In Estonia, testing for TSE is conducted as specified in the requirements of Annex II of 
Regulation 999/2001. 


2.3. Eradication of the infectious animal disease 


A TSE is diagnosed following the measures as specified in Annex VII of Regulation 999/2001. 







2.4. Obtaining disease free status 


According to Chapter II of Regulation 999/2001, countries are divided into three risk categories: 
negligible BSE risk, controlled BSE risk and undetermined BSE risk in accordance with the 
definitions of Annex II. 


Estonia is classified as a controlled BSE risk country prior to the programme implementation. 
Estonia’s objective is to achieve the negligible BSE risk country status. 


3.  Term to achieve the objectives of the infectious animal disease control programme  


The TSE control programme is a 5-year programme (for the period of 2011−2015). 


 


4. Expected results of the infectious animal disease control programme: 


4.1. Expected results by the end date of programme implementation 


The expected result of the completed TSE control programme is to raise the age limit of animals 
tested for BSE to 60 months of age. 


4.2. Expected results by the end of following years 


The expected result by the end of 2011 is to raise the age limit of animals tested for BSE to 48 
months of age. 


 


5. Geographical territory covered by the infectious animal disease control programme 


The TSE surveillance programme covers the entire territory of Estonia. 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 







6.  Implementation measures to achieve the objectives of the infectious animal disease 
control programme 


1) A suspected or diagnosed case of BSE and scarpie is subject to notification in accordance 
with Regulation No. 34 of the Minister of Agriculture of 25.11.1999 „Approving the list of 
infectious animal diseases subject to notification and registration”. An occurrence of any other 
TSE must also be notified as specified in paragraph 3 of § 38 of the Infectious Animal Disease 
Control Act.  


2) The programme measures are targeted at TSE-susceptible animals such as bovine 
animals, sheep, and goats. All programme target animals must be identifiable and registered at 
ARIB (Agricultural Registers and Information Board). Movements of these animals are 
registered at ARIB. 


3)  The programme has been prepared in line with the Infectious Animal Disease Control 
Act and its implementation acts, Regulation No. 999/2001 and Regulation (EC) No. 1774/2002 
of the European Parliament and of the Council of 03.10.2002 laying down health rules 
concerning animal by-products not intended for human consumption. To implement the 
programme, all susceptible animals by species and age groups are tested as specified in Annex 
III of Regulation 999/2001. 


7. Principles for ensuring state supervision over the implementation of the infectious 
animal disease control programme 


The responsibility for the implementation of the TSE surveillance programme lies with the heads 
of the Veterinary and Food Board local agencies, or veterinary centres (hereinafter VCs). The 
number of preventive measures to be taken within the framework of the control programme as 
well as the age groups of animals and requirements for sampling are annually approved by the 
Director General of the VFB and sent for execution to the VCs. A supervisory official of a VC 
shall distribute the authorised veterinarians the number of tests planned for the county by regions 
for the current year. Authorised veterinarians are in a contractual relationship with the VCs and 
the types of TSE tests and planned volumes are included in the annex to the annual contracts. 
An authorised veterinarian shall submit a monthly report on the performance of contracted work 
to the supervisory official of a VC as specified by the contract based on which the programme 
implementation can be monitored. The supervisory official of a VC examines the work of an 
authorised veterinarian once a year during which it is checked whether necessary documentation 
is available and how the authorised veterinarian has implemented the annual national infectious 
animal disease control plan. The work performed by a VC as regards animal health and welfare, 
including the work of one authorised veterinarian in the county, is checked once in three years by 
the supervisory officials of the Animal Health, Welfare and Feedingstuffs Department of the 
VFB. The results of these checks shall be included in inspection reports. In case a precept is 
made, the head of the particular VC shall take necessary corrective actions. 


8.  Infectious animal disease status of an area covered by the infectious animal disease 
control programme 


According to OIE classification and Annex II of Regulation No. 999/2001, Estonia is a 
controlled BSE risk country.  


9. Contingency plan if an infected animal or herd is detected by a test carried out 
within the framework of the control programme  


If an infected animal or herd is detected as a result of a test performed within the framework of 
the TSE control programme, actions will be taken as specified in the instructions of the TSE 
contingency plan prepared by the VFB under paragraph 2 of § 44 of the Infectious Animal 
Disease Control Act. 
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Minister of Agriculture Regulation No 48 of 14 July 2000


Amendment of Regulation No. 34 of the Minister of Agriculture of 25 November 1999 “List of infectious animal diseases subject of notification and registration”


This Regulation is established pursuant to subsection 4 of § 38 of the Infectious Animal Disease Control Act (RT I 1999, 57, 598; 97, 861). 


§ 1. The following amendments shall be made to Regulation No. 34 of the Minister of Agriculture of 25 November 1999 “List of infectious animal diseases subject of notification and registration” (RTL 1999, 163, 2360):


1) subclauses 6, 10, 14 and 19 of clause 1, subclause 9 of division 1 and subclause 2 of division 5 of clause 2 of part I shall be declared null and void;


2) subclause 51 shall be added to division 1 of clause 2 of part I in the following wording:


  “51) rabies;”;



 3) subclause 71 shall be added to division 1 of clause 2 of part I in the following wording:


  “71) anthrax;”;


  4) in subclause 1 of division 2 of clause 2 of part I, the words “pasteurellosis (Pasteurella multocida)” shall be replaced with the words “hemorrhagic septicaemia (Pasteurella multocida)”;


  5) subclause 11 shall be added to division 2 of clause 2 of part I in the following wording:


  “11) trichomoniasis;”;



  6) subclause 41 shall be added to division 2 of clause 2 of part I in the following wording:


  “41) bovine spongiform encephalopathy;”;


7) in subclause 5 of division 4 of clause 2 of part I, the words “equine viral arthritis” shall be replaced with the words “equine viral arteritis”;


8) in subclause 1 of division 5 of clause 2 of part I, the words “caseous lymphadenitis” shall be replaced with the words “contagious ram epididymitis (Brucella ovis)”; 


9) subclause 11 shall be added to division 5 of clause 2 of part I in the following wording:


“11) caseous lymphadenitis;”;


10) in subclause 4 of division 5 of clause 2 of part I, the words “sheep brucellosis (Brucella ovis)” shall be replaced with the words “sheep brucellosis”;



 11) subclause 71 shall be added to division 5 of clause 2 of part I in the following wording:


  “71) scrapie;”;


12) subclause 71 shall be added to clause 1 of part II in the following wording:


  “71) goat arthritis/encephalitis;”.


§ 2. This Regulation shall enter into force together with the exclusion of the infectious animal diseases listed in subsections 2, 3, 6 and 10 of § 1 from the Government of the Republic Regulation No. 393 of 21 December 1999 “Establisment of the list of highly dangerous infectious animal diseases” (RT I 1999, 97, 864).


Ivari  Padar


Minister


Ants  Noot


Secretary General
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The list of species of farm animals subject to identification, the methods and procedure for the identification and registration of such animals, the procedure for the issue of registration certificates and the format of cattle passports and the procedure for maintaining records on farm animals1


Regulation No 128 of the Minister of Agriculture of 21 December 2009


The regulation is established on the basis of section 11 (2) of the Infectious Animal Disease Control Act.


1. General provisions


(1) For the identification of farm animals, an animal is identified and registered in the register of farm


animals (hereinafter register).


(2) Bovine animals shall be identified and registered, cattle passports shall be issued and records about


bovine animals shall be maintained in accordance with the Regulation (EC) No 1760/2000 of the European


Parliament and of the Council of 17 July 2000 establishing a system for the identification and registration of


bovine animals and regarding the labelling of beef and beef products and repealing Council Regulation (EC)


No 820/97 (OJ L 204, 11.08.2000, p 1–10).


(3) The records on sheep and goats shall be maintained and they shall be identified and registered in


accordance with the Council Regulation (EC) No 21/2004 of 17 December 2003 establishing a system for the


identification and registration of ovine and caprine animals and amending Regulation (EC) of 1782/2003 and


Directives 92/102/EEC and 64/432/EEC (OJ L 5, 09.01.2004, p 8–17).


(4) Equidae shall be identified and registered in accordance with the Commission Regulation (EC) No


504/2008, implementing Council Directives 90/426/EEC and 90/427/EEC as regards methods for the


identification of equidae (OJ L 149, 07.06.2008, p 3–32).


2. Species of farm animals to be identified


The following species of farm animals shall be identified:


1) goats;


2) sheep;


3) pigs;


4) bovine animals;


5) equidae.


3. Method for the identification of goats, sheep, pigs and bovine animals


(1) A keeper of animals shall identify farm animals belonging to the species listed in section 2 (1) to (4) by a


means of identification.


(2) Sheep and goats shall be identified within six months from the birth of the animal or before the end of


this period in case the animal is moved from one heard to another or sent to the slaughterhouse.


(3) Pigs shall be identified before the animal leaves the farm building or structure or the area in which the


animal is kept (hereinafter holding) where it was born.


(4) Bovine animals shall be identified within 20 days from the birth of the animal or before the end of this


period in case the animal is moved from one heard to another or sent to the slaughterhouse.


(5) The Animal Recording Centre shall distribute ear tags and applicators for a charge. An ear tag is given to


a keeper of animals only for the purpose of identifying an animal in the herd of the keeper. An ear tag used


for identification bears a unique registration number of the farm animal which remains the same throughout


the lifetime of the animal (hereinafter registry number) and an ear tag shall be applied to each ear of an


animal with appropriate applicators.


4. Identification of sheep and goats and ear tags


(1) Sheep and goats shall be identified with a means of identification as set down in article 4 (2) (a) and (b)


of the Council Regulation (EC) No 21/2004. If sheep and goats are also identified by an electronic ear tag,


this shall be attached to the left ear of the animal.


(2) If sheep and goats are kept for the purpose of delivery to another Member State of the European Union,


then in case the animal is identified by an electronic identifier in accordance with article 4 (2) (b) of the


Council Regulation (EC) no 21/2004 it must contain at least the information visible on the ear tag.


(3) The ear tag for the identification of a goat is of plastic and red in colour. As minimum, „EE“, the ISO


country code denoting Estonia, and the registry number of an animal of ten digits shall be printed on both


the sides of the ear tag.


(4) The ear tag for the identification of a sheep is of plastic and yellow in colour. As minimum, „EE“, the ISO


country code denoting Estonia, and the registry number of an animal of ten digits shall be printed on the


both sides of the ear tag.


5. Identification of pigs


(1) Pigs shall be identified by a tattoo or plastic ear tag making it possible to determine the registration


number of their holding of birth. In case an ear tag is used for identification, it shall be applied to the left ear


of the animal.


(2) Directly before loading on a means of transport, the pigs taken to the slaughterhouse are applied the


registration number of the holding from where a pig is transported to the slaughterhouse in the area of its


haunch by a needle hammer.


6. Identification of bovine animals and ear tags


(1) Bovine animals shall be identified with two ear tags bearing the same information, applied to each ear of


the animal. In case a bovine animal is also identified by an electronic ear tag, which must contain at least the


information visible on the ear tag, it shall be applied to the left ear of the bovine animal.


(2) The ear tag for the identification of a bovine animal is of plastic and yellow in colour. As minimum, the


logo of Jõudluskontrolli Keskus, „EE“, the ISO country code denoting Estonia, and the registry number of a


bovine animal of ten digits shall be printed on the both sides of the ear tag.


7. Procedure for the registration of bovine animals, sheep and goats and the issue of cattle


passports and certificates for pigs, bees, sheep and goats


(1) When bovine animals, sheep and goats are identified, a keeper of animals shall submit to the Agricultural


Registers and Information Board (hereinafter processor) for the registration of animal data an application in


accordance with the Government of the Republic Regulation No 184 of 6 June 2000 Establishment of Farm


Animals Registry. A sample application shall be available on the web page of the processor.


(2) After registration of data about a bovine animal, the processor shall send the keeper of animals via post


by a letter an identification document (hereinafter a cattle passport) as described in the annex to the address


indicated on the application.


(3) In case of movement of a bovine animal into a herd, the keeper of animals shall immediately complete


the cattle passport by providing the keeper’s name, place of residence or registered office, address and the


date of moving the bovine animal into the herd and the registration number of the holding where the animal


is kept, verifying these data with the signature of the keeper.


(4) In case a cattle passport is full of entries on the movement of the animal or veterinary acts, a keeper of


animals shall submit to the processor an application for an extra page to be issued within seven days after


the passport became full. The processor shall be submitted the full cattle passport together with the


application.


(5) In case a cattle passport has been lost, become illegible or errors were found therein, a keeper of


animals shall submit to the processor an application for a new cattle passport within seven days of the


relevant event occurring. Where the cattle passport has become illegible or errors were found therein the


passport shall be submitted to the processor together with an application.


(6) Where an extra page referred to in subsection 4 is issued, a remark shall be made in the cattle passport


stating that the passport will be valid together with the extra page. Where a new cattle passport as referred


to in subsection 5 is issued, a remark „duplikaat“ (duplicate) shall be made on the passport. The processor


shall send the keeper of animals via post by a letter the full cattle passport together with an extra page or a


new passport within 14 days from the receipt of the application.


(7) Where the data about a bovine animal, sheep and goat to be entered into the register are changed and a


pig is moved from one herd to another, a keeper of animals shall submit to the processor an application in


accordance with the Government of the Republic Regulation No 184 of 6 June 2000 Establishment of Farm


Animals Registry. A sample application form shall be available on the web page of the processor. In case a


bovine animal dies, has become lost, is killed for own consumption on the spot and in case of emergency


slaughter, on the spot diagnostic slaughter, slaughter for the purpose of preventing the spread of an animal


disease of an animal and in case of export, the keeper of animals shall include appropriate data in the cattle


passport and return it to the processor within seven days from the relevant event occurring.


(8) Once a year, a keeper of animals shall submit to the processor a notice giving details of the pigs and


bees kept by the keeper of animals as of 1st May by 15th May of the same year and of sheep and goats as of


1st January by 15th January of the same year. This notice shall include the registration number of the


holding and, where pigs are involved, the number of piglets, weaners, fatteners, gilts, sows and boars in


each holding, and, where bees are involved, the number of colonies, and, where sheep and goats are


involved, the number of ewe lambs, ewes and rams and goat kids, does and bucks in each holding. Sample


application forms shall be available on the web page of the processor.


(9) If there are no data on a keeper of animals in the registry or in the registry of agricultural supports and


land parcels, the processor shall be submitted the contact data and personal identification code or registry


code of the keeper of animals together with the application as referred to in this section.


8. Methods for the identification and procedure for the registration of equidae


(1) An equine animal shall be identified and an identification document for equidae (hereinafter passport)


shall be issued by a relevant breeding association (hereinafter a breeding association) as referred to in the


Farm Animals Breeding Act in accordance with the Commission Regulation (EC) No 504/2008.


(2) When applying for a passport, a keeper of animals shall submit the breeding association an application in


accordance with article 5 (5) of the Commission Regulation (EC) No 504/2008.


(3) An equine animal shall be identified by a transponder which is applied by a veterinarian.


9. Procedure for the registration of bovine animals, sheep, goats and pigs brought from a Member


State or imported outside of the European Union


(1) When bovine animals, sheep, goats and pigs are brought into Estonia from a Member State of the


European Union, a keeper of animals shall submit to the processor an application for the registration of


animal data in accordance with the Government of the Republic Regulation No 184 of 6 June 2000


Establishment of Farm Animals Registry.


(2) Any pig, sheep and goat brought into Estonia from a Member State of the European Union shall retain its


registry number of the country of origin.


(3) A keeper of animals shall identify any bovine animal, sheep, goat and pig not originating from a Member


State of the European Union that has passed a prophylactic quarantine within 14 days following the day of


importing and shall submit an application for the registration of animal data in accordance with the


Government of the Republic Regulation No 184 of 6 June 2000 Establishment of Farm Animals Registry,


showing also the previous registry number of the animal.


(4) If there are no data on a keeper of animals in the registry or in the registry of agricultural supports and


land parcels, the processor shall be submitted the contact data and personal identification code or registry


code of the keeper of animals together with the application as referred to in subsections 1 and 3.


(5) A farm animal referred to in subsection 3 is not required to be re-identified if the animal is intended to be


taken to the slaughterhouse and slaughtered there within 20 days of importing.


(6) A cattle passport accompanying a bovine animal brought into Estonia from a Member State of the


European Union shall be submitted to the processor together with the application referred to in subsection 1.


The processor shall return the cattle passport to the competent authority of the country of origin.


10. Removing, losing or becoming illegible of a means of identification


(1) No ear tag may be removed or replaced without the consent of the processor.


(2) In case an ear tag has been lost or become illegible, a keeper of animals shall submit to the processor an


application for a new ear tag within two days of the ear tag being lost or becoming illegible.


(3) In case an ear tag has been lost or become illegible, the Animal Recording Centre shall issue a keeper of


animals a new ear tag with the same registry number within 20 days from the day of receipt of the relevant


application as referred to in subsection 2.


(4) If an ear tag has been lost or become illegible, a keeper of animals shall apply the farm animal a new ear


tag within seven day of the moment it was issued by the Animal Recording Centre.


(5) If a transponder has become illegible, a keeper of animals shall give notice to the veterinarian within two


days who shall apply the animal a transponder with the same number within 20 days.


11. Procedure for issuing a registration certificate for farm animals


(1) Upon an application of a keeper of animals, a registration certificate certifying that the farm animal data


was entered into the registry shall be issued.


(2) The following data shall be included in the registration certificate:


1) name of the keeper of animals, place of residence or registered office and address;


2) personal identification or registry code of the keeper of animals;


3) the number of farm animals entered into the registry and their registry numbers and the registration


numbers of the holdings where the animals are held.


(3) The processor shall sign the registration certificate and authenticate it with a stamp.


(4) A registration certificate shall be issued on the corresponding document format of the processor within


seven days of submitting the application referred to in subsection 1.


12. Procedure for maintaining records of farm animals


(1) A keeper of animals shall maintain records of any farm animal belonging to the keeper or the herd of the


keeper electronically or on paper.


(2) The records referred to in subsection 1 about a bovine animal belonging to the herd shall contain as


minimum the data referred to in article 8 of the Commission Regulation (EC) No 911/2004 and about sheep


and goats as minimum the data referred to in article 5 of the Council Regulation (EC) No 21/2004.


(3) The records referred to in subsection 1 about pigs shall contain the following data:


1) the date of movement of a pig into and out of a herd;


2) the number of pigs in a herd and the registration numbers of the holdings on which they were born and


from where they originate or where to they were moved;


3) upon selling the pigs, the name, address and personal identification or registry code of the buyer.


(4) The records referred to in subsection 1 about equidae shall contain at least the name, breed, date of


birth, movement into and out of the herd of an equine animal and the place of departure and destination


together with the name and personal identification or registry code of the keeper of animals there.


(5) A keeper of animals shall enter the data referred to in subsections 2–4 into the records referred to in


subsection 1 within three days of the day of birth, identification, movement into a herd, movement out of a


herd, death, becoming lost or slaughter of an animal.


(6) A keeper of animals shall keep the records referred to in subsection 1 for three years following the day


the farm animal was moved out of a herd, it died, became lost or was slaughtered.


13. Implementing provisions


(1) The sheep and goats born before 10 July 2005 are not required to be re-identified or reregistered.


(2) For the bovine animals born before 1 October 2000, it is not required to enter the date of birth of the


animal and the registry number of its mother into the cattle passport.


14. Entry into force of the Regulation


The regulation will become into force on 1 January 2010.


1 Council Directive 2008/71/EC on the identification and registration of pigs (EC


L 213, 08.08.2008, p. 31–36).


Minister Helir-Valdor SEEDER


Chancellor Ants NOOT
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<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?><Nuts>	<Country code="AT">		<Name>OSTERREICH</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT11">Burgenland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ATZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT21">Karnten</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT12">Niederosterreich</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT31">Oberosterreich</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT32">Salzburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT22">Steiermark</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT33">Tirol</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT34">Vorarlberg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="AT13">Wien</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="BE">		<Name>BELGIQUE-BELGIE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="BEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE21">Prov. Antwerpen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE31">Prov. Brabant Wallon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE32">Prov. Hainaut</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE33">Prov. Liege</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE22">Prov. Limburg (B)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE34">Prov. Luxembourg (B)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE35">Prov. Namur</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE23">Prov. Oost-Vlaanderen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE24">Prov. Vlaams-Brabant</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE25">Prov. West-Vlaanderen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="BE10">Region de Bruxelles-Capitale / Brussels Hoofdstedelijk Gewest</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="CY">		<Name>KYPROS</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="CYZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CY00">Kypros</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="CZ">		<Name>CESKA REPUBLIKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ06">Jihovychod</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ03">Jihozapad</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ08">Moravskoslezsko</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ01">Praha</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ05">Severovychod</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ04">Severozapad</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ02">Stredni Cechy</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="CZ07">Stredni Morava</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="DE">		<Name>DEUTSCHLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA5">Arnsberg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE30">Berlin</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE41">Brandenburg - Nordost</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE42">Brandenburg - Sudwest</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE91">Braunschweig</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE50">Bremen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED1">Chemnitz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE71">Darmstadt</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE1">Dessau</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA4">Detmold</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED2">Dresden</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA1">Dusseldorf</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE13">Freiburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE72">Gie?en</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE2">Halle</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE60">Hamburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE92">Hannover</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE12">Karlsruhe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE73">Kassel</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB1">Koblenz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA2">Koln</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DED3">Leipzig</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE93">Luneburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEE3">Magdeburg</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE80">Mecklenburg-Vorpommern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE25">Mittelfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEA3">Munster</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE22">Niederbayern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE21">Oberbayern</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE24">Oberfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE23">Oberpfalz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB3">Rheinhessen-Pfalz</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEC0">Saarland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEF0">Schleswig-Holstein</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE27">Schwaben</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE11">Stuttgart</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEG0">Thuringen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DEB2">Trier</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE14">Tubingen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE26">Unterfranken</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DE94">Weser-Ems</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="DK">		<Name>DANMARK</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="DK00">Danmark</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="DKZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="EE">		<Name>EESTI</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="EE00">Eesti</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="EEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="ES">		<Name>ESPANA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES61">Andalucia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES24">Aragon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES70">Canarias</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES13">Cantabria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES42">Castilla-La Mancha</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES41">Castilla y Leon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES51">Cataluna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES63">Ciudad Autonoma de Ceuta</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES64">Ciudad Autonoma de Melilla</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES30">Comunidad de Madrid</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES22">Comunidad Foral de Navarra</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES52">Comunidad Valenciana</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ESZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES43">Extremadura</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES11">Galicia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES53">Illes Balears</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES23">La Rioja</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES21">Pais Vasco</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES12">Principado de Asturias</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ES62">Region de Murcia</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="FI">		<Name>SUOMI / FINLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI20">Aland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI18">Etela-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FIZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI13">Ita-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI19">Lansi-Suomi</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FI1A">Pohjois-Suomi</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="FR">		<Name>FRANCE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR42">Alsace</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR61">Aquitaine</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR72">Auvergne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR25">Basse-Normandie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR26">Bourgogne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR52">Bretagne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR24">Centre</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR21">Champagne-Ardenne</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR83">Corse</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR43">Franche-Comte</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR91">Guadeloupe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR93">Guyane</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR23">Haute-Normandie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR10">Ile de France</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR81">Languedoc-Roussillon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR63">Limousin</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR41">Lorraine</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR92">Martinique</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR62">Midi-Pyrenees</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR30">Nord - Pas-de-Calais</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR51">Pays de la Loire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR22">Picardie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR53">Poitou-Charentes</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR82">Provence-Alpes-Cote d'Azur</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR94">Reunion</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="FR71">Rhone-Alpes</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="GR">		<Name>ELLADA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR11">Anatoliki Makedonia, Thraki</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR30">Attiki</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR23">Dytiki Ellada</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR13">Dytiki Makedonia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GRZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR22">Ionia Nisia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR21">Ipeiros</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR12">Kentriki Makedonia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR43">Kriti</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR42">Notio Aigaio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR25">Peloponnisos</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR24">Sterea Ellada</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR14">Thessalia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="GR41">Voreio Aigaio</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="HU">		<Name>MAGYARORSZAG</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Baranya county">Baranya county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bács-Kiskun county">Bács-Kiskun county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Békés county">Békés county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén county">Borsod-Abaúj-Zemplén county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Csongrád county">Csongrád county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Fejér county">Fejér county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Győr-Moson-Sopron county">Győr-Moson-Sopron county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Hajdú-Bihar county">Hajdú-Bihar county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Heves county">Heves county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Jász-Nagykun-Szolnok county">Jász-Nagykun-Szolnok county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Komárom-Esztergom county">Komárom-Esztergom county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Nógrád county">Nógrád county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Pest county">Pest county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Somogy">Somogy</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county">Szabolcs-Szatmár-Bereg county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Tolna county">Tolna county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Vas county">Vas county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Veszprém county">Veszprém county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Zala county">Zala county</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Budapest">Budapest</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="IE">		<Name>IRELAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="IE01">Border, Midland and Western</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="IEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="IE02">Southern and Eastern</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="IT">		<Name>ITALIA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF1">Abruzzo</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF5">Basilicata</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF6">Calabria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF3">Campania</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD5">Emilia-Romagna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD4">Friuli-Venezia Giulia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE4">Lazio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC3">Liguria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC4">Lombardia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE3">Marche</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF2">Molise</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC1">Piemonte</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD1">Provincia Autonoma Bolzano/Bozen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD2">Provincia Autonoma Trento</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITF4">Puglia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITG2">Sardegna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITG1">Sicilia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE1">Toscana</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITE2">Umbria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITC2">Valle d'Aosta/Vallee d'Aoste</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="ITD3">Veneto</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LT"> 		<Name>LIETUVA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LTZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LT00">Lietuva</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LU">		<Name>LUXEMBOURG (GRAND-DUCHE)</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LUZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LU00">Luxembourg (Grand-Duche)</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="LV">		<Name>LATVIJA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="LVZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="LV00">Latvija</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="MT">		<Name>MALTA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="MTZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="MT00">Malta</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="NL">		<Name>NEDERLAND</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL13">Drenthe</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NLZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL23">Flevoland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL12">Friesland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL22">Gelderland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL11">Groningen</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL42">Limburg (NL)</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL41">Noord-Brabant</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL32">Noord-Holland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL21">Overijssel</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL31">Utrecht</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL34">Zeeland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="NL33">Zuid-Holland</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="PL">		<Name>POLSKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL51">Dolnoslaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PLZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL61">Kujawsko-Pomorskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL11">Lodzkie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL31">Lubelskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL43">Lubuskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL21">Malopolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL12">Mazowieckie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL52">Opolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL32">Podkarpackie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL34">Podlaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL63">Pomorskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL22">Slaskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL33">Swietokrzyskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL62">Warminsko-Mazurskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL41">Wielkopolskie</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="PL42">Zachodniopomorskie</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="PT">		<Name>PORTUGAL</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Alentejo">Alentejo</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Algarve">Algarve</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Beira Interior">Beira Interior</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Beira Litoral">Beira Litoral</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Entre Douro e Minho">Entre Douro e Minho</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Ribatejo Oeste">Ribatejo Oeste</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trás-os-Montes">Trás-os-Montes</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Açores">Açores</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Madeira">Madeira</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SE">		<Name>SVERIGE</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="SEZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE07">Mellersta Norrland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE06">Norra Mellansverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE02">Ostra Mellansverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE08">Ovre Norrland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE09">Smaland med oarna</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE01">Stockholm</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE04">Sydsverige</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SE0A">Vastsverige</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SI">		<Name>SLOVENIJA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="SIZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="SI00">Slovenija</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="SK">		<Name>SLOVENSKA REPUBLIKA</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bratislavsky">Bratislavsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trnavsky">Trnavsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Nitriansky">Nitriansky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Trenciansky">Trenciansky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Zilinsky">Zilinsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Bansko – bystricky">Bansko – bystricky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Presovsky">Presovsky</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="Kosicky">Kosicky</Level2>	</Country>	<Country code="UK">		<Name>UNITED KINGDOM</Name>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH2">Bedfordshire and Hertfordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ1">Berkshire, Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD2">Cheshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK3">Cornwall and Isles of Scilly</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD1">Cumbria</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF1">Derbyshire and Nottinghamshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK4">Devon</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK2">Dorset and Somerset</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH1">East Anglia</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE1">East Riding and North Lincolnshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKL2">East Wales</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM2">Eastern Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKH3">Essex</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKZZ">Extra-Regio</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKK1">Gloucestershire, Wiltshire and North Somerset</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD3">Greater Manchester</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ3">Hampshire and Isle of Wight</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG1">Herefordshire, Worcestershire and Warwickshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM4">Highlands and Islands</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKI1">Inner London</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ4">Kent</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD4">Lancashire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF2">Leicestershire, Rutland and Northamptonshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKF3">Lincolnshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKD5">Merseyside</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM1">North Eastern Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE2">North Yorkshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKN0">Northern Ireland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKZ">Northern Ireland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKC2">Northumberland and Tyne and Wear</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKI2">Outer London</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG2">Shropshire and Staffordshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKM3">South Western Scotland</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE3">South Yorkshire</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKJ2">Surrey, East and West Sussex</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKC1">Tees Valley and Durham</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKG3">West Midlands</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKL1">West Wales and The Valleys</Level2>		<Level2 NutsCode="UKE4">West Yorkshire</Level2>	</Country></Nuts>
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1.         Identification of the programme 
MODIFICATION OF ALREADY APPROVED PROGRAMME
MULTIANNUAL PROGRAMME
1.1          Contact
2.         Description of the programme
3.         Description of the epidemiological situation of the disease 
4.         Measures included in the programme
4.1         Designation of the central authority in charge of supervising and coordinating the departements responsible for implementing the programme
4.2         Description and delimitation of the geographical and administrative areas in which the programme is to be applied
4.3          System in place for the registration of holdings
4.4          System in place for the identification of animals
4.5          Measures in place as regards the notification of the disease
4.6          Testing
In case of multiannual programme, please provide targets on annual basis.
If your targets differ between different implementation years please provide separate tables per year in attachment.
4.6.1          Rapid tests in bovine animals
Age (in months) above which animals are tested
Estimated number of animals to be tested
Estimated number of rapid tests, including rapid tests used for confirmation 
4.6.2          Rapid tests  in ovine animals
Estimated number of animals to be tested
4.6.3          Monitoring in caprine animals
Estimated number of animals to be tested
4.6.4          Confirmatory tests other than rapid tests as referred to in Annex X Chapter C of Regulation (EC) No 999/2001
Estimated number of tests
4.6.5          Discriminatory tests
Estimated number of tests
4.6.6          Genotyping of positive and randomly selected animals
Estimated number
4.7          Eradication
4.7.1            Measures following confirmation of a BSE case
4.7.1.1  Description
4.7.1.2  Summary table
Estimated number
4.7.2            Measures following confirmation of a scrapie case
4.7.2.1  Description
4.7.2.2  Summary table
Estimated number
4.7.3            Breeding programme for resistance to TSEs in sheep
4.7.3.1  General description
Description of the programme according to the minimum requirements set out in Annex VII, Chapter B of Regulation (EC) No 999/2001
4.7.3.2  Summary table
Estimated number
5.          Costs
5.1          Detailed analysis of the costs
5.2          Summary of the annual costs
In case of multiannual programme, please provide estimations on annual basis.
If your cost estimations differ between different implementation years please provide separate tables per year in attachment.
 
1. Testing in bovine animals          (as referred to in point 4.6.1)  
Costs related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Community funding requested
2. Testing in ovine and caprine animals            (as referred to in point 4.6.2 and 4.6.3)
Costs related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Community funding requested
3. Confirmatory testing	(as referred to in point 4.6.4)
Costs related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Community funding requested
Costs related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Community funding requested
4. Discriminatory testing	(as referred to in point 4.6.5)
Costs related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Community funding requested
5. Genotyping	
Costs related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Community funding requested
Costs related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Community funding requested
6. Compulsory culling/slaughter	
Costs related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Community funding requested
Costs related to
Specification
Number of units
Unitary cost in EUR
Total amount in EUR
Community funding requested
Total
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